
rrawa aurgi&Anir.
CUT Affair.

The centenary anniversary at 8t. George's
M. E. Church, was continued yesterday after-
noon, when love feast was celebrated. In. the
evening the build Ins was filled in nil parts.
Bishop Scott presided, and the services wore of
an impressive character, conslstingof an address
by the bishop and impromptu addresses from
members and laymen formerly connected with
the charge. The services were closed by the
singinc of i.the doxoloy and pronouncing tho
benediction.

Revenue Officers Faulkrod and JIause, and-Bcrnar- d

and Eldririgc, of the Marshal's lorce,
made search in the old Klchmond district on Tues-
day, for illicit dintillerics, but succeeded in finding
only one, and that was in the rear of Monmouth
street. The still was in operation, but the dis-

tiller had made his escape. F.vcrytliinK that
could be carried off was removed by the olliccr
without being molested.

Domestic Attains.
Gold closed yesterday at 12iX.
General Bhcridan is much better.
The internal revenue receipts yesterday

. were $"113,080.
It is asserted that tho Burlingame Embassy

was recalled to China in August last.
Secretary Boutwcll is opposed to any change

in tho mode of collecting the whisky tax.
A Woman's Suffrage Convention is being

held in Cleveland. Delegates arc present from
sixteen States.

Quite a falling off la noticeable in tho prices
realized at tho monthly sale of Scrauton coal in
New York.

A band of Indians who drove off somo
hccp in Donna Anna county, New Mexico, were

pursued and thrco of the redskins killed and
most of the sheep recovered.

Blatchford has been indicted by tho Now
York Grand Jury for complicity in tho Custom
House frauds, nnd several other Indictments are,
it is said, to follow.

It is believed in Washington that tho Span-
ish Minister is not dissatisfied with the legal pro-
ceedings relative to tho Spanish gunboats; ulso,
that the boats will soon be released.

Mr. Gladstone is judged at Washington,
from his speech at the Lord Mayor's dinner in
London, to be favorable to an arrangement of
the Alabama claims satisfactory to tho United
States.

A public meeting was held in Washington
last night in connection with the holding of an
Industrial exposition in that city in 1871. Sub-
scriptions to the amount of $5:i0,000 havo been
promised.

Maracaibo, Venezuela, has capitulated.
General Pulgar and his associates embarked on
an English man-of-wa- r, but Pulgar firing at her
commander, tho whole lot were delivered over
to President Monagas.

A party of masked men went to a planter's
house) near Tiptonville, Tenn., for the purpose
of disarming the negroes working for him. A ter-
rible affray ensued, in which one of the raiders
was shot dead and two mortally wounded. The
planter and six of the negroes were subsequently
arrested by the sheriff, but flv were taken from
bis custody and shot.

Foreign Affairs.
Tranquillity reigns in Forto Rico. Fine

. crops are expected.
The people of Samana. St. Domingo, desire

annexation to tho United States.
Guadeloupe and Martinique are suffering

Irom a visitation of small pox and voinitc.
- A filibustering expedition recently left
Curacoa for St. Domingo, to join the forces
aeainst President Baez.

A privateer has been seized by the British
anthoritics at Tortola. The steamer Tclcgrapho
lias been released.

Salnave's case grows more desperate. Seve-
ral generals have deserted him for tho insur-
gents, who are marching in force against l'ort-au-Princ- c.

Capo Haytien Is blockaded.
Empress Eugenie has reached Alexandria

on her homeward journey.
A vote of thanks has been accorded to Suez

Canal Lcsseps by the Spanish Cortes.
Within the past three weeks twenty-fou- r

thousand volunteers have sailed from Spain for
Cuba.

French cable stock has declined iu the Lon-
don market in consequence ot tho lease o
one of the Anglo-Americ- an Company's cables to
a German company.

One hundred and sixty-fiv- e deputies will
support tho Duke of Genoa for King of Spain.
Accounts differ as to Victor Emanuel's disposi-
tion towards the Duke's candidature.

THE MURDERER SCI10EITE.
The Attorney-tJenernl- 's Report on Hi Cne.

The following is Attorney-Gener- al Brewster's
opinion upon the case of Dr. Paul Schoeppe,
convicted of the murder of Miss Maria Sten-neck- e

in Carlisle, Pa., and convicted in Dcttem-be- r

last. Our despatches yesterday mentioned
the fact that the Governor had signed Schoeppc's
death-warran- t:

Attokney-Gexekal'- s Office, IlAnmsiiuno
Nov. 17, 180'.). Commonwealth vs. Paul Schoeppe

Oyer and Terminer of Cumberland countv,
April Term, ISO'.t, No. 1. Murder of Maria M
Stennccke, May 24, 1809. Trial commenced
June 8, 1809. Verdict, "Guilty of murder in the
first degree." .Tune 5, 1809, motion for a new
trial. August 20, ISO'.; motion overruled, and
defendant sentenced to death by lion. James II.
Graham.

To His Excellency Major-Gcner- al John W.
Geary Sir: 1 have carefully considered the
points presented in the numerous petitions, cer-
tificates and other papers submitted to you in
the above case.

I have also given the able arguments presented
to you by the learned and skilful counsel of the
defendant most careful attention.

I have the honor to submit thereon tho fol
lowing report:

On the morning of January 37, 1809, the de
ceased (who was then a boarder at Mrs. Burk- -
holdcrs hotel, in Carlisle) was apparently in
rood health. She breakfasted, went to ban!
signed a check, and received the money thereon.
The defendant, who was her physician, visited
her at the hotel between 10 and 11 o'clock of

. that morning, and medicine was administered to
relieve her. as it 1j said, of some uneasiness, ex
perienced from the supper of tbe previous even
ing. From that time --Miss !?tennecKo seems to
Lave declined very rapidly. During tho after
noon and evening the defendant paid her a
number of visit. On tbe next morning Miss
Ktcnnecke was in artioulo mortis, and she died
the evening of the 28th of Junuary, about thirty
four hours after she was at the bank.

Her remains were removed to Baltimore and
buried.

On February 10. 18C9. the body was disinterred.
and a post mortem examination was held. This
was thirteen days after tho death. The cxamin
ing physicians found no trace of disease likely
to produce death. A number of physicians
testify that in their opinion she did not uio from
any natural cause, ana that her aeatn resulted
from the administration of some narcotic poison,

The chemist who tested tho contents of the
stomach and intestines states thut ho tound
traces of prussie acid.

Tho Commonwealth rolled upon these and
other facts to establish the corvua delicti, and to
connect the defendant with the crime, tho lol
lowing matters were alleged against him:

First. Tho purchase, by tho act-used-
, of prus

sic tie lit ten or eleven days before tue death, the
purchaso liavlnor been niado iu Carlisle.

Second. 1 lis purchase of tho sanio article at
JInrrlhburg about five days before the death.

Third. That tho deceased had stated in her
lifetime that the defendant had iriveuhcr "some
thing to make her sleep." This remark was
repeated to the defendant, who became excited.
and said he had given her nothing to make her
niccp.

Fourth. Statements made by tho accused to
Dr. llerniian.

Fifth. Tho presentation by the accused of a
paper purporting to be a check drawn by Miss
Stennecko for tbe sum of $M. This paper bears
dato January 27, 1809, which was the day on
which Miss Btounecko drew money from tho
ranK, aim me uay ou wuieu sue was taken 6lcK,
The defendant presented this cheek January 29,
1809, the day after her death. Several persons
acquainted wuu uie nanuwmingot Mus stcn

tup: daily evening telegraph Philadelphia, :.thursday, November 25, isgo.

necko said that they did not believe tho signa-
ture to this check to bo genuine. No witness
was called to sustain the paper.

Sixth. Tho production by tho defendant of a
paper as the last will of the deceased, wherein
the accused Is named as tno sole devisee oi con
siderable property. The name of tho father of
the defendant appeared as a subscribing witness
to this document, no was not called to sustain
it, probably becauso there was no evidenco ad
mitted to Impeach it. Sixteen days prior to the
date ot this paper .Miss otennecKc nau exccuieu
a different will.

On tho rart of the defendant it was con-
tended:

First. That there was nn utter absence of all
symptoms of poisoning.

Second. That the Commonwealth entirely
failed in the effort to show tho corpus dtiictl,
and that, to the contrary thereof, it cle.vrly ap-
peared that tho death was the result of natural
causes.

Third. That tho post-morte- m examination
was unskilfully conducted.

Fourth. That tho analysis of the contents of
the stomach and intestines was wholly unre
liable.

Fifth. That the Commonwealth's witnesses
were in many particulars contradicted by them-
selves and by others.

And, in addition, it was urged in tho argument
had before vour Excellency:

A. That t!io Court had erred in allowing a hy-

pothetical case, not justified by tho facts, to be
submitted to the witnesses.

B. That the Court had erred in certain in-

structions to the jury, etc.
C. That the Supreme Court erred in not allow-

ing a writ of error.
This synopsis of the case may possibly omit

points taken on both sides; but it Is believed that
such omissions will bo found to consist of mat-
ters in some manner connected with the goueral
classifications of the case which I have endea-
vored to present.

The written and oral arguments submitted to
you have been principally directed to the dis-
cussion of the question as to whether there were
any symptoms or trace of poison sullicicnt in
law to justify a conviction.

On the one side, Dr. William P. A. Aiken, a
teacher of chemistry for over thirty-eig- ht years,
and a Professor iu the University of Maryland
for over thirty years, states with great precision
and clearness the particulars of his analysis and
tho result. Ho applied two tests tho vapor and
the liquid tests both of which satisfied him of
the presence of prussic acid. Besides this, his
distillate had a faint odor which reminded him
of prussic acid, "but too faint to bo of any im-
portance by itself."

On behalf of the defendant this part of the
Commonwealth's case is very earnestly assailed.
It is said:

First. That the sulphuric acid employed by
Professor Aiken assisted in tho production of
prussic acid from the saliva.

Second. That ho omitted the most important
of all the tests that of nitrate of silver.

In support of these (and, perhaps, other)
points several respectable practitioners were ex-

amined on the trial, and a number of learned
physicians and chemists have rccontly submitted
their views thereon iu opposition to Professor
Aiken.

The disagreement of experts is unfortunately
developed by every case involving scientific in-

vestigation. We must invoke their aid. Saun-
ders, J., in one of tho earliest cases, said: "I
grant that if matters arise in our law which con-
cern other sciences or faculties, wc commonly
apply for the aid of that science or faculty which
it concerns." (Buckley vs. Rice Thomas, 1 Plow-de- n.

124.)
This was over three hundred years ago, but it

was no new doctrine at that date, for experts
were known to the Roman law. (Ordronaux's
Jurisprudence of Medicine, 129.)

Notwithstanding the antiquity of this usage, I
doubt whether the case was ever known in which
there was nn entire agreement of experts, and
tho "confusions of science" arc, doubtless, as old
as the rule which admitted the evidence of per
sons skilled in art.

It is certain!' an elementary rule that, in
searching for poison, every known test should be
applied, and that the opinion of an expert, how-
ever celebrated, is utterly worthless unless ho
can support it by reliable data. Dr. Aiken un-
dertakes to explain the omission of the nitrate
of silver test. He says its use "can only produce
a cyanide, which must afterwards bo verified by
the sulphur ana iron tests.

But I do not propose to discuss the points
upon which these learned professors differ. If
tncy wno nave uevoieo tneir lives 10 me siuuy
Of these questions cannot agree as to the re
suits, it would be hopeless for others to under-
take a settlement of their controversy.

The answer given by tho law to all of these
disputations is simply this: The whole question
was thoroughly discusecd and fairly submitted
to the tribunal selected lor its solution, tnc jury
of the vicinage. They have settled it, and with
them rests tho lcsponsibiiitv. Had tueir verdict
been against the evidence, the court would never
havo entered judgment thereon. 1 lad tho Judge
committed any error in admissions or rejections
of evidence, or in his instructions to tho jury, a
writ of error would doubtless havo been allowed.

The refusal of the allocatur by the! Supreme
Court is a decision by our highest tribunal, that
there is no error to be found in the record, and
their judgment is binding upon tho Executive as
to all matters ot law within tueir jurisdiction.
The verdict of tho jury and the Judgment thereon
of the court below are equally conclusive as to
all the questions ol tact, in my view this pro
position disposes of the whole case, and uuless
the grant oi tno power to pardon invests tuo
Chief Magistrate with the functions of a high
court of error and appeals, I do not see how any
of the points so ably aad elaborately presented
by the dclendant s counsel can nave weight.

A case ot oppression may ue imagined in
which it would be tho duty of the Executive to
interfere, but no one can read Hie charge or tho
learned judge who presided at this trial without
being impressed with us lairncss and imparti-
ality.

For theso reasons I recommend
that you decline to review tho questions passed
upon uy tue court and jury. nu great respect,
your obedient servant,

F. Carroll Brewster,
Attorney-Gener- al

liicidentalia.
A firet-clas- a Chinese wife in San Francisco

is valued at mw.
Six thousand Sons of Temperance help to

make New Jersey moral.
The Germans In Chicago are aliout to build

a theatre to cost 680, (KHJ.

James F. Wilson's declinutiou of the Iowa
Senatortdiin Is positive and final.

Tho Suez Canul opening makes visitors at
Cairo pay for beefsteak at the rate of a pound.

The rival beef companies iu Texas are putting
up canned extracts, and nave consolidated, them-
selves.

One of the most lamentable circumstances
connected with tho death of (ieortre l'cabody is
the mass of poor poetry perpetrated thereover
in tne rural papers.

Dion liouclcaiilt has nroduced and nurloined
("convey," tho wise call it) one hundred and
fitty plays, aud is credited with au income of

10.000 a yenr.
The C ullfornia crape crop this year is re

ported to be about one-fourt- h less in quantity
than UBtiul, but superior in quality, at least so
far as wlne-maKiu- g is concerned.

A man lies at Ucs Moines In a dying condi-
tion from blowiuii out the teas. Ho is a Dutch
man, nnd In trying to pinch it out, swore that
somebody had stolen the wick, but he'd manage
it anyhow.

Mad'lle Pattl will find new trlumps. brace
lets, and bouquets awaiting her In Kussia, but
6he must be careful of tho winter air. There are
sad instances of the danger oi itusslan winters
to ulnf era.

Oucbee has refused to pay tho sum imposed
by the Legislature for common school educa-
tion In the city, and tho Government has insti-
tuted a suit to compel tho city to comply with
the terms of the law.

In Edmond A bout's now play, The Retired
Merchant, the hero Imagines that he has the
rinderpest; which, by the way, is the only dis-
ease which Paris correspondents have not ac-

cused Louis Mapolcon of having.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For adtlitvmal Harm Nev jmu Ftrtt Part.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Btm HlHKS W Moos Rthf 10 47
SUN DCTfl. Ho I Ulan Watk 7 20

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Javfs DntTOHHiiTY,
HaUI'KT, K. STOKES, COMMITTEE OF THE MoKTH.
Jobtl U U. OlIUHII, )

oomuittcb o AnnmunoNg.
J. O. Jsmee, George L. Bur.hr, K. A. Bonder,

W illmm W. Paul. Thos. L. Gillespie.

MOVKaifiNTS OF OCEAN HTEAIUSUIPH.
FOR AMKRIOA.

flmldt Bremen New York Not.
Rellona lndon Now York Nov.
The Wueen Liverpool.. ...Now York Nov.
Columbia Glasgow ..M.New York Nov.
Samaria Ltvorpool. . . N ew York Nov.
Wiser Southampton. ...Nhw York Nov.

FOR. EUROPE.
Tarlfa New York. ...Liverpool Nov.
Main Now York....Kromon Nov.
Ijiteyatte New York.. ..Havre Nov.
Caledonia New York.. ..Glasgow Nov.
O.of Washington New York. ...1 Jvci-poo- l Nov.
Englsnd Now York.. ..Liverpool Nov.
Knrussia Now York.. ..Hamburg Nov.
tm.yom. xorM..rew rorK....iivorpool Nov.
Silesia New York. ...Hamburg Nov.
O. of Brussels.. .Now York. ...Liverpool Deo.
Oityof I'ari....New York. ...Liverpool Koo.
O.of Antwerp.. .New York. ...Liverpool, via Hal... Deo.

UOAHTWIHK, DOM ICS TIO. KTU.
Floneor Puilaila Wilmington Nov.
Prometheus' Pbiuiria. Charleston . .Nov.
Morro Castle.. ..New York. .Havana ...Nov.Wyoming Philaria . . ,. Savannah ...Nov.
Geo. OtomweU. .New York Now Orleans.... ...Nov.
Ranidan New York, .Havana ...Nov.
Yahoo Pliilnrin . . .New Orleana . . . .Doo.
Hen. Chaunocy.New York.., Aspinwall. .Dog.

Mails are forwarded bvevervnt.AAmnrin thAurtittitnA
The steamers for or from Liverpool oallatQneenstown,ex-cep- t

the Canadian line, which oall at I.onrbmn'.irrv. Tho
steamers for or from the Continent oall at Sonthainnton.

CLEARED YEHTRRn A V
Steamship Saxon, Soars, Boston, H. Winsor A Co.
Steamer F. Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Tnc Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of barges,

W. P. Clyde ft Co.
Tug Thomas JefToi-aon- , Allen, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tng Commodore, Wilson, H&vro-d-e Grace, with a tow of

liarees to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tng Chesapeake, Merrihew, Havre-de-Grac- with a tow of

uarges, rf , a. viyus a uu
ARRIVKD YF.8TFRDAT.

KteamshiD Fanita. rreeman. 21 hnnn tmm V..V..I: . L. .) I . . 1. n it .,1.1 , . . . ' 1

wuu uiHiw. mi uu m. nnw sieamsniD xazoo. Irom
New Orleans via Havana, aground on the bar just belowBeedy Island.. . it,i Tir 1 a. i H .ruonmwr unniui, ..annuo, &i uoara irom aow York,
with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Htcamer cnester, donee, 24 hours from Now York, w th
mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

ISteamer D. Otloy, Davis, 34 hours from New York, with
mdse. to W. M. Bnird A Co.

ritoamer r.. u. Middle, nioune. 34 hours from New York.
With mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Steamer w. c nerrepont, Shropshire, 24 hours from
New York, with mdse. to Wm. M. Baird A Co.

Steamer Boanoke, Wilson. 1 day from Sassafras river,
with grain to Christian A Co.

Kchr Mary L. Vankirk, Walker, 15 days from Norfolk, with
lumber and shingles to Collins A Co.

ricbr Watauga, Lawrence, lb days from (St. Helen, with
phosphate to S. Lathbury A Co. Kiponenced heuvy wea-
ther: lost maintonmast. split sails, efai. m

Sohr F. Snofford. Turner. 13 days from .TackannillA with
lumber to Patterson A Liiipincott.

Scbr James Anderson,'! unnoll.2 days from Indian river.
Del., with corn to Collins A Co.

Kchr John Whitby, Henderson, I day from Odassi, Del,,
WHO gram w vuiiDtiau a. uu

richr Ann a. cannon, rim, irom new Haven.
Kcnr F. Hammer, Brooks, from Newport.
Si-b- Gilbert Green, Vincent, from 1'awtucket.
Ruhr Aid. Smith, from Fall Kiver.
Schr F.vergrecn, Bunce, from Somerset.
Bohr Paul A Thompson, Godfrey, from Boston.
Schr Fpbraim and Anna, Greene, from Boston.
Schr Cyrus Kossett, Harding, from Boston.
Kchr H. 8. Brooks, Love, from Boston.
Scbr Wm. Wallace, Scull, from Boston.

chr I. H. Wainwricht, Abraham, from Boston.
Schr J. B. Austin, Davis, from Boston.
Scbr L. A. Burlingame, Burlingame, from New York.
Scbr Mary Price, Ferguson, from Plymouth.
Schr ltoading KR. No. 49, Robinson, from Borkloy.
Scbr Benj. Strong, Brown, from Providonce.
Scbr Lena Hume, Perry, from Providence.
Schr J. Maxfleld, May. from Providence
Kchr S. J. Bright. Shaw, from Providence.
Augxxuusuu, i.iuiiuwuu, irum vmuuiuru, nun a tow OI

barges to w. r. ciyae a uo.
'lug Thomas dnnerson, Anon, irom Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake, merriuew, irom navre-ae-urao- with

, tow oi Darges to . r. uiyne a jo.
Tug Commodore. Wilson, from Havre with

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Oo.

Correppon Am of The Evening Telfrrnvh.
p.Anion a ndAiauun'a uuL.Liti.i-in- .

NlW YOBE OFFICE. Nov. 31 Nine baraea leave In tnm
tor uait imore, ngnt.

H. a. Clara--, witn apples, tor trmianeipnia.
Shawnee, with machinery for Biddle's Island.
O. Partridge, with bay, for Philadelphia.
George H. Preston, with xaltpetra, for Wilmington.
Baxtimdkk Branch Office. Nov. 2L The following

Darges leuve in low tO'iugm enmwuru -
. . . ...a T I m TJ" tt rLjicui.-tjrov- . J nutiB ; j . v.uimiyu, muiy Hum ; YV..J.

Forward : Doll HymoB : W. O. Gillespie: Alpha: Wasp: O.
Terronce: F. Bachelder: Osprey: A. Bennett; and Uod- -

(Iaka of I.inertv. all witn ooal lor New York.
Pbiladelphia Branch Office, Nov. a. The. barges

Old Oswego; uwney say. as ; J. u. KasuecE ; ana
all witn com, letttornow Horn,

N. w. 1'iucD, nitnguano.ior uaiumoro, a. u.
MEMORANDA.

Shin Othello. Greenlnaf. hence th Ane. for Rnn Fran,
Cisco, was probably spoken iMth Sept. bit. In N., lonir. 33
W. reported tbe Liduina, from Philadelphia for San
t rancisce.

Shio Armstong. Uwens. hence, at Antwerp pth inst.
Ship Hannah Morris, Morris, hence, at Liverpool 9th

inBtant.
Ship Progress, Simons, from Iondon for Philadelphia,

at Deal 1'Jtb inst.
Snip I'liuaueipBia, i iock, at uremernaven itninst., from

Iew iotk.Steamship NortoiK. riatt. nonce, at Kichmond lid imt
Steamer Mais. Grumley. for Philadelphia, cleared at.

New York vesterdav.
Harque Savannan, Dcaue, irom aomnrero, out. 17 days for

Philadelnbia. was snnkon loth inst. Iat. .10 (Hi. lonir. 71 J i

had encountered light Kinds from NNW.
Barnue Ulair Atnoi, iiainos, lor I'hiladelpbia. sailed

from Snlnm 22ri inst.
Baniue Abbie Thomas, Robbins, hence, at Flushing 11th

instant.
Uarouo Johanna Martin, I5enitz, from London for Phi

ladelphia, pussed Deal 11th iust.
Baique Theone, Hellmars, hence, at Brounorshavcn

inn m.--t.
K, - Fannie 8. Warren. Russell, from Portland, fit

nnd John MeDavett, Mullor. from New Haven, both for
Phi'ndolphia, named: lien i.ute .in inst.

Clarabol, Parker, for Boston; B. L. Sherman.
Pliinney, for do.; Ha.leton, t.ardtu-r- , for Taunton; Ida
dolla Torre, Davis, for Providonc-e- : and H. W. Benedict,,
Chane, for VVeatport, all from 1'hiludulphia, passed Hell
Gate M inst.

Hi hrsA. L. Butler, Butler; W.W. Phi.ro. Allen Edward
Kidder. Baker: N. W. Ma coo. Kutclium: Wave Cre-it- .

Davis; Cornelia, Nowkirk, Huntley; and Admiral, Stool- -

uence, lit noMon .vn insi.
Schr J. 11. Parry, Kelley, hence, at Now Bedford 22d

inkt tint.
Schr Sarah G. Smith, Barnes, for Philadelphia, sailod

from liatn ran msr.
SclirsM. Powell, Fenton ; Foadinj; RR. No. 77. Carroll:

and barge Heading KU. No. 44, Irainxr, houce, at New
Haven --Ju inl.

Scbis Lucy A. Blossom, Chatiit-l- : V. A fC. Kelley. Kel- -

ley ; Anna Sullord, I'ow.cll : aud B. H. Wilboii, Harris,
hence, at rruviucm a mat.

MISOHLLANY.
Klamidiin Kmilv B. bnuder. Wi tons, built at. PhiUdul.

phia in lti4, has beon sold at New York tor about HstiUkK).

WINDOW CLASS.

WINDOW GLASS."

EVANS, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 613 MARKET STREET,

Are dally receiving shipments of Glass from
Works, where they are now making 10,000 feet
day.

They aie also receiving shipments of

FRENCH WINDOW QLASS.
Rouen Plate and Ribbed Glass, Enamelled

Stained, Engraved, and Ground Glass, which the
offer at 1 2o 8m

I QWEST MARKET RATES.

LOOKINQ GLASSES, ETO.

E 3TABLISHED 179 6.

A. 8. ROBINSON,
FHKNCn PLATB LOOSINQ-QLASSS- a,

KNORAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHEOMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manafacturer of all kinds Of

LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT, AND FICTURB FRAMES,

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
t H Fifth door above the Continental, PhllsV

V W TAKTOIV. 1. ItWAROIC.

No. COKNTIK8 HI J P, New York.
No. 18 KOUTH W HAKVEH, Philadelphia.
Mo. 4& W. PRATT Htreet. llaltiinora.

Wa a f DtAnarMl to shin everv dMcriution of Tvaurht to
Philadelphia, New York, W llialUKtou, and lntermediat
voiuU wiU vroinpinese Clonal jiwoU and
buaw-tot- t innuauto m wm uutwsh Buuvet yut

OITY ORDINANCES.

ANTo
ORDINANCE

Authorize tbe Construction f Certain
Sewers.

Section 1. Tne Heiect and Common Councils or
the City ot Philadelphia do ordain, That the Dopart-ment- of

HlRhwavs be anil la hereby autlicv' il to
constrnct the following Rewcra, via. :

satiHom atrect, from the aewer in Klevcnth atrect
to the east curb line of Twelfth street.

Klevcnth street, from Mark's lane to An n street.
Twcntv-Oft- h street, from Loeust street to the

south side ot Manning street.
Said sewers to he nuiit or nricK. circular in lonn,

with aa inside dlamr.tor cf three feet, and in accord-
ance with speclUcatlona prepared by the Chief cr

and Surveyor.
Sec. 8. The Chief Commissioner of IllRhwaya shall

advertise, according to law, announcing inao im
will be received for the sewers above deaiRnatci,
and he shall allot them to the lowest anil best bid-

ders, and it shall be a condition of said contract that
the contractor shall accept the sinus assessed upon
nnd charged to the properties lying ou the llnu of
raid sewers, in manner aim inriu miuionzeu uy or-

dinance entitled "An Ordinance, regulating tho
SMHcmniciit upon property for the coiiHtruciton of
branch culverts and drains," approved May 12, 1800;
any excess over and above said assessment to bo
eharped to Item (for branch culverts) of annual ap-

propriations made to the Department of Highways
for the year 1MSU: Provided, said excess shall not, in

be charged to said Itemanv cate, be more than can
nn'.if.r ordinance entitled "An Ordinance authorizing
the Chief Commissioner oi uignways to urnw war-vnn- tu

for street intersections, manholes, aud legal
deductions In the construction of branch sewers,"
approved April 3, iw. w.nP

President of Common Council.
Attest

ABHAnAM nTKW A KT,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM H. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-- t hird day of November, Anno
Pom no ttiniwiiml elclit hiiiiilrcd and Bl.XtV-UlU- C

(A. D. 1809),
DANIEL M. FOX,

11 25 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

1 m nnniNANCK
iV To Rearrange and Fix the Ronndary I.inej or
vi..rtinn Divisions and Places of IlnldinE Kleclloiis In

the Third Ward, and to Create an Additional Division
tlutrotn

Kcction 1. inn rwieci ana common uuuuoun
th ntv of I'hiladelnhia do ordain, rnac ine
First, Second, Tliiru, nun, mxiii, r.iKiiui,
on, Ninth Election divisions, witnin ine iniru
wnni. shall ne anu remain as neretoioro usiau- -

a. Tne oounoarn-- 01 1110 ruvi:uiu uivisiuu
shall be as follows: liet?inninp; at the southwest
corner of Seventh and Fit. water streets; thence
ninno-- west side of Seventh street to Christian street :

thence along Christian street to Fallon street; thence
alonir the east suio 01 ration sueeiiu
street; thence ulonpr Flt.water street to the place
or lieslnnlne: and the Precinct House shall remain
at the old place. Wynus Hotel, Eighth and Ca--
thnrlne streets.

Seotion a. The boundaries of the Tenth division
shall lie as follows: Hetrinning southwest corner of
Fallon and Flt.water streets; ineucc aionjr ine west,
side of Fallon street to Christian street; tnence
alonir Christian street to Tenth street; thence
nlonir the east side of Tenth street to Fltzwater
Dtroot. tiinuen nlonir Fltzwater street to the nlacn
of beninuinpr; and the Precinct House shall lie at
the house oi ciianes o juauey, uoriiiwest corner 01
Fallon and Christian si reets.

l.O l 1 H AUMSK,
President of Common Council.

Attest
AlHlAHAM STBWAI'.T,

Assistant clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Annroved thlstwcntv-thlr- d day of November, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-uiu- o

(A. D. lbii'J). ,llvm v
11 25 It Mayor of I'lilladelphi u

k M ORDINANCE1. To Make an Appropriation to ray Certain
iirnnml Rent and Salary.

Spction 1. The Select and Common Councils of the
City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the Biun of
one nunuieu ami eiginy-ov- o uuimin uu uhj iuni, nnd tb snmo is hereby annroprlated. as follows:

To item 27, In the appropriation to the Depart
ment of Markets and City property lor ine year iaoi,
tr oimtiin tho Commissioner to nay Charles II.
Baker six months' Krounu rent, uuo juiy i, ihg-j- , on
Kcuslnnton Hall lot, according to tue vame 01 silver
monev. thlrtv-Ecvc- u dollars and fifty cents.

To Item lias, m ine appropriation 10 1110 lioara 01
Controllers of Public Schools of tho First School
District of Pennsylvania for the year istw, to enable
the Hoard of Controllers to puy Charles H. Raker
one year's ground rent, due November I, 1S09, 011
Huttonwood Street School lot, according to the
value of silver money, forty-eig- ht dollars.

To a new item, to oe caneu item szo in sam np--
nronriation to the liourd or controllers 01 public,
Schools, to pay the salary of the Secretary of the
Hoard or school Directors 01 mc esrern uivisiou
of the Twentieth School Section, one hundred dol
lars,

Trcsidcnt of Common Council.
"Attest

JOUN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Annroved this twcnt day of November. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-uiu- o

11 25 1t Mayor of Philadelphia.

T ESOLUT US
1 1, firantinir to .T. II. Michener A. Co. leave to

ninco a wire on certain poles of the Police and Fire
Alarm leiegrapn, ami ii uicti. iiuit--a uu tumui
streets. . ...

Resolved. I5V tne wciecr, ana common councils 01

tho Citv of I'hiladelnhia, That permission be and
Is hereby granted to jonn 11. jturnenor .v co. 10
niaeo n teleirranh wire on poles of the Police and
Fire Alarm Telegraph on Second street, north from
Arch street to Laurel street; uience 10 a ront street,
to their nackinir house: also, to erect three poles on
Front street, south from Laurel street ; the work to
be done in accoroanee wun an oruinauce approveu
April 18th, A. D. 103, regulating telegraph Hues
throuirh the city of Philadelphia; and that tho said
John 11. Micheuer A Co. pay into tho City Treasury,
for the use of t ie city, tne sum oi iweDiy-uv- e dol
lars, to nay for the publication 01 tins resolution:
ami nrovided. that the permission hereby granted
shall be revocable uy mo ciiy 01 ai, us
option at any tune, indicated uy tue pansuge 01 a re
solution, wnuoui IlUl.U.

President of Common Council.
Attest

Abraham Stkwakt,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S.
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty- third day of November, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred ana si.iy-uiu- e

11 25 it Mayor of Philadelphia.

K 8 O L IJ J 1 O INII To Anthorizo tho Paving of Kdgomont
Street,

Resolved, Uy the Heiect and uonimon uouncns or
the City or Philadelphia, That tne Department or
HlirhWayS be Hlll l iii huhiuuluu ami
directed to enter into a contract wuu a compe-
tent paver or papers, who shall be selected by
a majority of the owners of property fronting
nn KdL'eiuont street, from William street to the
aonth Hide of Alleirheny avenue, in the Ttventy--
tlftll Ward, lor vnu pnviuj? merem; me luinillioilrt
of which contract, suau uu turn, uio contractor
or contractors shall collect the coot of said paving
from the property owners respectively, aud shall
nlso enter into an obligation with the city
to keen tho street in good repair for three

President of Common Council.
Attest

John Kckstein,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY.
President of Heiect Council.

proved this twenty-thir- d day of November, Anno
Pointiil one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

(A. D. 18WJ.
DANIEL M. POX.

11 28 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

KKSOL UTION
the grudeg on Albion street, Eighth

ward,
Resolved, By the Select nnd Common Councils of

the Cltv of Philadelphia, mat tne Department of
Surveys be and Is hereby authorized aud directed to
revino the grades upon so much of Alblou street, la
the Eighth ward, as lies between Locust and Walnut
BtrUC,H

LOI IS WAGNER.
President of Common Council.

Attest
Joun Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY.
PreHidf ut of Heiect Council.

Annroved this twenty-thir- d dav of Noveiulter.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty- -
nine (A. U. 160SJ.

DANIEL M. POX.
11 v!S It Mayor of Philadelphia,

OITYORDINANOES.
(

"1 KSOtUTI Kt1 V To Authorize the 1 atlnu of Hansom and Other
Btreeta,

Itesolvcil. P.V the R(let and CommoF-f- f !ounelm or
the city of Philadelphia, That. ttn , partment of
Highways be and Is hereby author mid directed
to enter Into a contract with a ' tout paver or
pavers, who shall be selectdr 'majority of the
owners of property fronting ,.iihoih street, from
Thirty-fourt- h street to Thl ..ixth street ; Thlrty-fourt- fi

street, from Market slrt-o- t to Chesnut street,
and Locust street from Forty-secon- d street to Wood-
land street, for the paving thereof. The conditions
of which contract shall bo that tho contractor or
contractors will collect tho cost, of said paving from
tne properly owners respectively, and shall also cuter
Into an obligation with the city to keep said streets
in good condition for three years after the piving Is
llnlblied.

LOT IS WAUNF.R,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Kckstkin,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. HTOKI.KY,
President of Select. Council.

Approved this twentv-thir- d ilav of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

(A. D. lbtfy). tov
llSSlt T Mayor of I'lilladelphla.

SHIPPINQ.

Sjs FOR LIVERPOOL AND
r-'f-

rl 59UKKN8TOWN-In- mn Una of Muff

.!' "i .ra"'."ntna, Saturday, Nov. 27 tl2 noon.
1' !!! i.ow Vork- - T, H'difa. TuOTdny. Nov. 3D, at 1 P. M.
J: ,ZZ l ""o?1"- - Saturday, 1),. 4, t f p. M.
1 "'Uraay. Keo. 4,at la noon.

.....j .m iiuinai, 1 1'ut. n, nb t

tbkVi i J?ii-olt- 1' Payable in Currency.
To uio To Iondon 411jo rani lis Tr..;. tr.

PASSAOKJBT TDlt TDSSCAI STKA1B,' VIA HaLVfAX.'
11 IN.Prl,l lr,l;l . BTKRAOE.- "yam in uurrenof1 tverpooL t0 Liverpool...- - ...89

St. John's. N.F., Bt. John's. N. V..
b" Brnh Steamer. .. . w

.tcrrlei0r7teL,e1 ""
TCfinibfrA ?fSrlA'tl0? PIDlt the Oompany'g Offlo

DALK, Agent No. 16 BROADWAY. N. Y
orP! OrDONNKLL A
,. No. 411 OUKSNUT SttrPhiuSluhla,

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE

BRKST.
The splendid new yossels on this favorite route for tbeContinent wdl Mul from Pier No. 60, North rivor, ever-oato- rd

ay.

PRIOR aw parr Arm
In cold (Inolndlrsr wine).

1U UKKST OK HAVRE,
First Cabin tI40 Second Oabin M

TO PARIS,
tlnelndinv railwav tinbata fnmtahat nn kn. t

First Cabin $145 Second Oabin S
1 bese steamers do not carry steoroge paaaengore.
Medical attendance free of charge.
American travellers trnina ii nr rnlnmlntf fmm fh m

tinent of Kurope, by Uking tbe steamers of this linetvoUunnecessary risks from transit by Knglish railways anf
crofsing the ohannel, besides saving time, trouble, andax

o. 68 BROADWAY, New York.For nasssa-- la Pii!-.i..'h- in . . a ,i , ir.
Cmnpany.to " H. L. LKAF,

NO. 330 OH KSNUT Street.

t.CHARLESTON.S.C.s 1-i- fr- tvM-- MJ, TMK SOUTH, SOUTHWEST,
AND IXORIDA PORTS.

THE STEAMSHIP PROMETHEUS,
CAPTAIN GRAY.

Will leave Pier 17, below Bpruce stroot, on THURSDAY,
December at 9 f. M.

Comfortablo acoommodatieni for passenp-ers- .

Through Passago Ticketa and Rills of Lading Issued in
connection with tho South Carolina Railroad to nil points
bonth and Southwest, and with Steamers to Florida porta.

Insurance by this line OAK-HAL- PK3 CF.NT.
(ioodo forwarded free of commission.
Rills of Lading furnished nnd signed at tho office.
For freight or possagojipply to

E. A. SOUDKR ft CO.,
DOCK STRF.F.T WHARF.

The Steamship J. W. K VERM AN will foUow T11URS
DAY, December 2. 2 225

LORILLAUD'S STEAMSHIP
LINE FOR

NEW YORK.
Bailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF RATES,
Freight by this line taken at 13 cents per 100 nonnds.

cents per foot, or 1 eent per gallon, Ohio's option. Ad,
yance charges cashed at office on Pier, Freight rooeived
at au tunes on ooverea wnan.

JOHN F, OHL.
384 Pier 19 North Wharves.

B. N. Fitra rates on small packages iron, metal, eto.
PHILADELPHIA. RICIIMONT,

2AND NORFOLK 8TKAMSUIP LINPt
THOUGH FRKIGIir. AIHL1NK 'I'd'I'll D LT,ITf,l A, 1 ,irn..,t.aii n. nru 11 z if r ri,ox.
ii.vr.ur oiiuiwai.At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKB1

Street
'I HHUl iiii ka i kb to an point in r- - . thand SonttCsiohni, via Seaboard Air Line Itailroad, connecting at

West, via V lrginia and lonnessee Air Line and Richmond
and Dunville Railroad.

Ffigbt HANDLED HOT onoic, and taken at LOWEB
KATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK.

l'he regularity, safety, and oaeapnoss of this route 00m
mend it to tho public as the niont dosirable medium
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for oommisaion, drayago. or any expense
tmntfer.

insureu ab urn luweav rates.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. OLTDK A CO.,
No. 13 8. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. PRO WELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. !

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK. VIA
fLX KX PRESS KTKAAIKOAl' COMPANY.

i,..iillICAPIOST AND WUKIKEST water couimuuica.
ti..n between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave daily from lirst wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia, aud foot of Wall street. Now York.

Unods lorwarueu uy uu iuu iiui-- running out oi aow
VnrU. Nin th. Eunt. aud West, freo of couimisnon.

Freight received nnd forwarded pn nccominndiltiug
terms. v ii.i.iaai a .igenin,

IXO. UB. unim v nr. nvenue, l nuad.npiiix
JAMES HAND, Agent,

535 No. lilt WALL Street, New York.

"f'r Aleanilria, Oeoritetown, and Washington, D.
AasrJt O.. via Ubcsuneake and Delaware Canul. with

..iiiiHi-Lion- nt Alriandria front the niont direct routi, for
Ini-bhurR- . liriatol. KhoaviUo, Ivusuvule, Dalton. and the
boiithwcht.

bteumers leave refcnmrly every Sutuiduy at noon from
the Mist wiiait aDove aiaiket siruet.

I ruiKUt received uaiiy.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO.,
No. 14 North and South wharves.

HYPE ft TYLER, AKents, at OeorRetown; M,
ELDRIIK-F- , ft OO., Anents at Alexandria. 61 5

-

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
Delaware and Ruritan Curul. RWIFTSITR K
TUA NSI'lIK I'A'I'lOiN UUMFAfl x . DES.

1a ,1 11 AND KWIFTSUKE LINE.
'1 be buFlness ol these lines will be resumed on and after

the nth of A,ar-li- . treiKUta, wiuuu will be takuu on
ovueuiinodutiug tenus, apply to

W. M. BAIRD ft CO.,
8 2 No. lM HouthWharvos,

WANTS.

ANTED AGENTS, TEACHERS,
Students, Clergymen, Farmers' sons and daughters, and
all to Bed

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS AND
BEHIND THE SCENES.

BY OLIVE LOGAN,

27te Great Reformer of the Stage,
who, having abandoned staire life, now exhibits in vivid
colors the whole show world liEKORE AND UElilND
THE bCENEH. Being 1'ruthful, Moral, and UmU toned,
as well es hensationiil. Rich, aud Racy, it outsells all
oilier books, lleautitully illimtrated with 40 spirited en.

ravings, 24 full page ouls, 6&U pages, on rose-tinte- paper.
f reateHt inducements yet ottered. Prospectus, hample
Copy, Boxes, aud Stationery F'ree For uircular, explain-
ing, address, immediately, PARMEI.EE ft CO .

either at Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, Ohio, or
Midillutowu, Coun. ID M tutuailin

A LADY, WHO WRITES A LEGIBLE HAND,
dclrus copying.

Address
J K L.

JIIBjtlt BVKNIKQ TELEGRAPH OFFIOK.

DR. M. KLINE CAN CURE CUTANEOUS
Marks on the Skin, Ulcers in the throat,

mouth and uom-- sore legs and sores of every oonoeivable
cliaraeter. OH ue. No. BS KouUt tkLEVlCNTH. between
Ubesnutsod Msrkea rHr U "

A UlilBRELLAS CHEAPEST IN THE CITY,
JVL3LQN 'ts,9. Ill B. EIGHTH Htreet. IU lbiutbl

AMOIEMENTS.

A; C A D E M T OF MUSIC.HnT. H. ORAU
1.AM mi, itr hut i wu iir thkRaNU GKHHAN OPKR4,

THI8 (I hiirsday) KVK.MNU, Wovsmber 25,
Morarl s immirtal cbof d'tpnvre,

1UN filOVANNJUV CAN),
with an Immense cat, Inoliidmit Tht fima Pnnnt.
HAIIKI.MAKN, A H Vl AND, w'fi N I.HJU , KUftM ES,KiriNKCKK.and KKIORUf hcni, and th 'lbra4 Gomnnla OrchestralBnrirrthBablo direction of Air. W. DIKTKICrlJ O JKIKKOW (Kriilay), LAST NKill'l' HUT CWK

MKVKRWICKH'H KOHK.KT
.P'l)llAY-I.A.S- T J.AY OK TIIROi'ki A.

AT OA LA M ATINliKI. A HAWK KfjANCIIK.
SATURDAY MI.HT,FAHKWKI.r, NKillf.

A RRAT (iAI.A 1'KKI'ORMANOKJOINT APIKAKAM'tc tl- - Aid, TI1K A RTX8TE8.l imt tune iu four yearn of Kreiitror'i
A NHJHT jn (IRAN ADA

V'AH ArULAUK.n IN OHANADA).together with tho
THIRD ACT OF IAU8T,IntrodiK-in- the entire comnanv

Aiiniifniin, including Rowrved Seat ovir. uni t a p
piling ircip, mi centa. (ialle.y, 2o cents.1 Hoiot, Ten Dnlh.r.rents at I runnilrr an-- Aradciny.

T AURA KEEN E'8
TO Nir:,IT .A!"K.VT !.5?.T THKATRR.

I.AtiR A K K KM - " " "i "? ?"
1 Uti 1UUT. lirt time of thenVwO,',mly of

ARUNDEL
IIAVIll i:iuii,iu

Snnire f'hlvy (his limt. ' Mr 11.,i rovious to which, the Vome-liett-
a of HwlC

TWO CAN I'l.AY AT THAT CJ AMRCHILDRKN-- "MAI INKK" SATURDAY-A-'Hi K KW RKD ItOOD.' 8

Or, (Irnndmother, What Bi(t ITyra Ynu'vo flntOpen at I; hcHmatS. To Matinen, M) cents: Chilrtren
Sfl runts. Secured and Orchostra Seats, 75 eonts. """reD'

Kvcninp, dnors open at 7; oonimenre at l( to 8.
ON MONDAY, with new scenery, etc, Charles Reads'Coinetly, from Molirre, entitled

THK SAUCY HOUSEMAID.
Toinotte (her criminal chancier) LAURA KEENE

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, BEGIN8 AT(Thursday) EVENING, Nov. 20,jini mgui out i wo oi ine nriiiiant f.ngagement 01
Al R. EDWIN Ft ) K KES'f. .

KKJUELIRII.
RICHELIEU Mr. FDWIN FORREST

ON FRIDAY NltiHT,
THE (il.ADIA TOR

SrARTAOUS Mr. EDWIN FrtRREST
A MATINEE WILL BE (IIVEN
ON (SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Doors o)ien at l.Li, cnuimence st 2 o'clock, when will hapresented ENOCH A RUKN.
OAILKUAI nil, 11 T KHiOOH AHDEN.

TIIKS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREKl
ITA THEATRE. Serins WbiH

POUIT1VELY LAST FOUR NIGHTS OF
LOST AT RKA.

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, and THURS.
it ay, iiiht, fid, 8M, and 24th, and "

Ubt representatious of
AT BRA.i ine Cast, Grand Effects, and

FRIDAY THE SCHOOL EOll 8UANDAL,'
By MBS. JOHN DREW AND OHM PA N y.

XT' OX'S AMERICAN T II E A T R E- -

J. EVERY EVENINO- - MISS EVA HPim r '
of Song; America's Greatest Humorist, ALE. BURNETTi

a . ii iVir.j.ii -- i,V n,'.oV""' iving; mr. rv.
li. jviaa i in iv , umu no in ljcit.l,A r. i;ai,aih, THE OREEK SLAVK, ETOMatineeon SATURDAY AFTERNOON at o'olocli.

DUPREZ BENEDICT'S OPERA ROUSE.
St., below Arch ( Late Theatre Ooraiaae).

Aiiiniiiten Auaiences snil Overtlnwing Houses.
THIS EVENING and Uontmne EveiyNtaUt.

DUPHEZ A BENEDIUT'8
Gigantic Slinstrel and Burli-sqti- e Opera TrouDS.

OREAT BILL FOR THIS WKKK
Engagement and tirt appearance of the celebrated Art istMR 14 A I) 1 k - M

I'irtt time, in addition to a Full I'rommma nf iha
Senntional Burlesque, LOST AT O.

jirHt etg iMew nuriemue tjerman Opera.

VEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA1 HOUSE, ELEVENTH Street, above Chesnut.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCBOSS A DIXEY'8 MINSTRETJJ.
the great btar Troupe of the world, in their aneanallfETHIOPIAN SOIREES,

BEAUTIFUL BALLADS, SONGS,
OPERATIO SELECTIONS, and

l.AUuH ABLK BURLESQUB1
EVERY EVENING.

J. L. CARNOROSS, Manager.'
R. F. SIMPbON, Treasurer. 91t6ni

AM ERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
TERM will begin MONDAY. Jan. 3. 1870.

Names of New Pupils should be entered
BEFORE THE LVrn OF DKUEMBER.

There are a lew vacancies which may be tilled by making
early application at the olllce, HI 115 f,t

No. 1(124 WALNUT STRFET.
Pupils whose names shall bo entered before the First

of will receive Btudents' tickets, admitting
four pei soiisto the Grand Orchestral Matinee on that date ,
rpEMPLEOFW
X LNGB.

SIGNOR BLITZ
in his New Mysteries assisted by his Son,

THKOUORE BLITZ.
Evenings lit, TV. Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday at 3,
MAGIC, VENTRIIXllHJISM. CANARIES, AND BUR-

LESQUE MINSTRELS.
Admission, ffiju. Reserved Seats, 50c. II 11 tf '

a'sse m u17y bu i l d i n g s1 V. TENTH and CHESNUT Streets.
LAST SIX DAYS OF

THE NEW YORK LIVING CURIOSITIES,
from tbe Into Barnum's Museum. Levees on MONDAY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, in the altoraoons onlj
fri m II to 4. Admission Sid cents.

J ECTURE BY JAMES B. NICHOLSON, ESQ,'
lJt CONCERT HALL, on FRIDAY EVENIN0

November 2rt. Subject U is Recent Overland Trip to Say
Francisco. Tickets, uti cents. Reserved Boats con be pit
cured at. Trumplei's, No. I2t CHESNUT Street, withoo
extra charge. II Soewthitt

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
The Society is now ready to receive subscription! ate

office ol the Secretary, lltd (JIIESN UT St. 11 9 tuthsiat

SENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES- -,
FUND HALL, 0, everj 8ATUR

DAY AFTEROON at K4 o'clock. 1018

TTALER'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTH
GARDEN. Nos. 7211. 7M. 724. and 726 VINE Htret -

THE GRAND ORCH ESTRION, formerly the nropen
of tbe GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, tiurohaiied at, irra
expense by .JACOB VALER.of thiBcity, in oorobinatir
with l l.AMKK H ORCHESTRA ann M: NELLI
ANDFKSON, will perform EVERY AFTERNOON as
EVENING at the d place. Adinissia .
free. 1 Ijti

'ENGINES. MACHINERY. ETO.

itr. PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
ZLL'lX-- JS'BOILKR WORKS. NE AFIK ft LEVY

PRACTICAL AND THEORETIC A fj
EsOa'-tS-S' KNG I N K F. KS, MACHINISTS, HOlLk't-Awi-

liS, BIJtCKSMITHS. and FOUNDERS, having
for many years boen in successful operation, and been ex-
clusively engaged in building and repairing Marine and
Ilivor Engines, high and low pressure. Iron Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully oiler their ser-
vices to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
enginf-- of all si.os, Marine, River, and Stationary; having;
sets of patterns of dill'crent si.es, are prepared to execute;
orilors v. ith quick despatch. Evory description of pattern-niakir- g

made at the shortest notice. High and Low pre,
sure 1 ine Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of the best Penn-
sylvania Cburcoal Iron. Forgiugsof all sues and kinds.
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning
Screw Cutting, and all other work connected witn tiio
above business.

Druwings and specifications for a 1) work done at thefree of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- for repairs

of boats, whore they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro-
vided with .bears, blocks, talis, etc. etc., for raising heavy
or light weights.

JACOB O. NWAFIB.
JOHN P. LEVY,

HI! BEACH and PALMER Street.
COUTI1WARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANT.

AbiiiiNU'iON streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

MERRICK A HONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine
for Land, River, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto,
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, ana

Railroad Stations, etc.
Retorts aud Gas Machinery of tbe latest and moot

Improved construction.
Kvery description of Plantation Machinery, also.

Sugar, haw, ana unst juuih, vacuum runs, uu.
Steum Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, eto.

bole Agents for N. Bllleux's Sugar BolllnsrAppa.
ratus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and AhpIu.
wall A Woolscy'i Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain-lu- g

Machines. Soj

QIRARD WOF1KO.

JOHN H. MURPHY & BEOS.
Blanufacturrra f Wrought Ira Pipe, JKee.

PHILADELPHIA. PA,
WORKS.

VVENTV-TUIU- I) and triVBJLH Street.
OFFICE, (

Ffe. 4'i North KIKTII Street.

NEVV PUBUIOATION8.
PHILOSOPHY OF M A R R I A Q
A A New Course of Lectures, as delivered at the Hew
York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the enbjeuts
How to Live, and What to lave for; Youth, Maturity, aud
Old Age; Manhood Generally Reviewed Tbe Cause vi
Indigestion: Flatulenoe and nervous Diseaaea Aeooojuted
Vow, Marriage Philosophically Considered, eto.
Pocket volumes containing these Leotures will be for.
worded, post paid, on rsosipt of 25 cents, hv addressing W .

A. LEARY.Ja.. S. K. eoruerof Flt lil M4 WAXN'.ii'
b tresis, PluWelnuia, V j;


